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'Troops Withdrawn From Vis-- v

tula and Borjimow Regions

to Defend East Prussia.

RUSS ADVANCE MAINTAINED

Failure of Attacks in Poland to

Make Impression on Foe

Shatters German Morale.

PKTROGKAD, Feb. 9. Tlte collapse of
the German movement against Warsaw
Is believed to be Imminent.

The Ttiisslan movement In east Prus-
sia. orlRlnally designed to lift the pres-ur- e

on the Russian defensive positions
west of Warsaw, has been completely
successful.

The Germans are withdrawing their
troops from the positions along the Vis-

tula and In the Gumlne-Borjlmo- w

regions, and are hurrying them north
Into east Prussia to meet the Russian
advance, which ,1s being well main-
tained.

Russ To Move Forward.
Wh'ilc the troops remaining are mak-

ing a bravo showing in an effort to
simulate an offensive, officials of the
general staff declare that conditions are
rapidly assuming such a character that
tno long delayed forward movement of
the Russian army, which must result In
tho expulsion of the Germans from Po-
land, en 11 be begun.

Tno German morale has been greatly
shattered by the complete failure of
tlu German attacks to make any im- -

prcssion on the Russian line. For weeks
the German oCCicers have been en-
couraging their men with stories that
the Russian) wore demoralized artd that
their retteat was inevitable. Yet in a
series of desperate assaults, unpurul-icle- d

for ferocity in any war, the Ger-
mans not only were unable to make
any headway, but were thtovvn back on
their own l'nes, crushed.

Divisions Cut To Pieces.
From January 2S to February 6, tho

German attempt to drive a wedgo
through the Russian lines in the region
of Borjimow was perMslcd in. Kntira
divisions weie sent against the Russian
trencnes. only to be cut to pieces by
the tire of the Tzar's artillery. In one
place nearly an entile regiment was de-
stroyed when it attempted to charge
over a mined Held.

The Russians continue their advance
in the lower Uzura region and all along
the line in the Carpathians.

PARIS. Feb. 9. French troops, heav-
ily are today end eavoring
to retake the advanced positions along
tho line at Hagatelle, in the Argonne
region, which it was necessary to cede
to tho Germans yesterday following
their assault in ovei whelming numbers.
The lighting continues without Inter-
ruption, and it is stated that the losses
on both sides hav e been heavy.

From the Argonne to the Aisne the
artillery duel continue. t is reported
that tho Germans are ntjalri massing
their forces along the sector north und
east of Soissons. and this it believed
to indicate another Impending assault
bv Von Kluck's forces at this point.
From tno Alsm north to l.a Bassoe
there have been heavy artillery

in which, it is stioled, tho
French gunners have had much tho
best of It.

Along l.a Basse? canal the Germans
continue their efforts to break through
th British lines without-vsurces- s. The
enemy has suffojod lieavylosses here,
ns they have been forced to attack
across low grot nd, over which tho
British quick-fliPi- H have had an

sweep.
From tho sea to Nleuport the artillery

orerations continue, but much of theground is again Hooded, mukiug serious
offwiMve operations impossible.

Berlin Says Russ Are
Checked in East Prussia

BERLIN', Fob. 9. Tho Russian at-

tempt to bleak down tho defense of
oast Prussia has been checked, nocord-In- c

to advices reaching here today. It
is stated that the Germans are now on
the offensive, ami have defeated the
invading foieos In a series of outpost
skirmishes. Klsewhoro on tho eastern
front tho situation Is reported nulet.

Advices received fiom Vienna say tho.
war office there announces that tho
Austro-llungaiia- ii forces operating In
Hukowlna havo evorywheie. been suc-
cessful. Tho Austro-Oerma- n forces
have also dilvon the Russians from
their positions in the Carpathian ranges
with heavy losses, and they are now
closely pursuing the enemy. On Feb-
ruary 7 tho Austrian war office says,

f)0 prisoners, 700 nuns and a large quan-tlt- v

of supplies were captured by the
Austrian forces.

Tho afternoon official tcport simply
stated:

"Tn Knsl 1'russin we have obtained
tome minor local successes. Otherwise
the situation genernll is unchanged "

THE WEATHER REPORT

Tho fi coast foi the Dlstiict of Co-

lumbia 'Fah tonight and Wednesday;
not much change in tempeiature; low-
est Utiiptiutllit' topiglit about '!

Maryland Fair tonight and Wedne-
sday moderate noithwest winds.

Virginia- - Fair tonight and Wednes-
day; moderate northwest winds.
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Plenty Are Willing to Run, But Few Care 'to An-

nounce Themselves Now Primary Is Looked
Upon as Preliminary Test.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.

This is a question of good political manner.
The rule of the Presidential game have been revised, and a large

number of patriotic aspirants, perfectly willing to be struck by Presi
dential lightning, are wondering what is the proper procedure.

These be parlous times for the modest man, if he wants to be

President. He must not seek the job; but if he-does- seek it, he

hasn't a ghost of a chance to get it.

Practically, two Presidential elections will be held hereafter; one

in the primaries of the particular party whose nomination is desired,
the other at the general polls on the first Tuesday after, etc.

A SOLEMN QUESTION, THIS.
L'sage established In two or three

generations' past has made the rule
that It Is perfectly proper for a man
to be a candidate after he has been
nominated: to lour and tall-en- d the
country: to show himself to folks; to
handshake and Jolly them; kiss Ctio

babies, and convince them all that he
is their kind of a person.

But what shall a man do who yearns
for tho chance to save his country by
being President, and yet who has not
even been nominated? J

Shall he go out, boldly and frankly,
and campaign for the nomination? Shall
he kiss Republican babies for the Re-

publican nomination; chuck plump Re-
publican youngsters under tho chin,
and pump-handl- e his way Into the con-

trol ot delegates in a national con-

vention? .

It haj become a solemn question, in
these days of electing delegates by
prlmaryT In the good old dan a states-
man needed only to have a machine at
work in some dark corner, pulling in
delegates for him by those mysterious
processes that, because of their shame-
less efficiency, got machines Into dis-
repute. But that day has passed. It
is commonly alleged that the man who
can earn- - a majority of the delegates
from pinnaiA States to the next Re-
publican convention will havo the
nomination nailed down. Can anybody
do that? If so. how?

Answer Awaited By These.
The aiisiver is anxiously awaltsd by

at least these eminent aspirants for
the distinguished privilege of svlng
their party and country:

(The names ate placed in alphabetical
older for neutialltys sake.)

Borah of Idaho.
Burton of Ohio.
Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania.
Cummins of Iowa.
Fairbanks of Indiana.
Harding of Ohio,
llnrrlrlf fit Ohio.
l.a Follette of Wisconsin,
Mann of Illinois,
Norrifl of Nebraska,
Sherman of Illinois,
Smith of Michigan.
Weeks of Massacluiseu.
AV'hitman of .New Yoik,
Willis of Ohio.
There may he others

en.I nowadays to bo
Nobody

able to
a complete catalogue.

As To R. R. and Hughes.

Anv person who would biinc fiom
set of plans,completeOvster Hav a

speculations, and cross-sectione- d

in thatentertainedthe purposes
eZ-?o-

n could command a high figure for
first look at his archives

t i lie limn m v.. - . .

ludlclal mind of cnariosbottom of the
Hughes and bring back aFvan it con-'n- iwhenIctire of its activities

House will win a
lates the White

- ta - miijtal

i

"Mu. '.I.'- - ....,. . frivolities are be- -

side the question. There, are Plenty of
forperfectly wilting rungentlemen ticket; fewthe RepublicanPresident on Justwho to announce themselves

Is waiting- - on
at this J1""";'-':- , ,,n;.i,r that some

McyAllls'ter f political proprieties
IVl nromulgate a proceduie under
which to proceed.

Delegate Situation Mixed.
Something like one-thir- d of the Slates

in the Fnlon will choose their delegates

to the national convention by primary
another. Some of themof one form or

have the State-wid- e system of selection,
with the State convention eliminated:
others have pilmaries by districts for
d strict delegates and a State primary
for delegates at large. Others hav a
combination of the primary and con-

vention systems. Altogether it s as
mixed as the question of which side is
filibustering at a given moment in tn
shipping bill tight.

The national convention Is going to
be held, presumably, the latter half of
June. The delegates must all be se-

lected, under tho old rule, at least
thirty days befoie the convention.
Therefore. Slav 13. 1910, la likel yto see
ali the delegates named.

It Is being pointed out by the lib-

eral or progressive element of the
Republican party, that the man who
is nominated will have to be a man
who can get tho votes. This seems
obvious enough: but It happens that
the conservative faction thinks that
this doesn't make miy difference at
all. because anybody on Jho Republi-
can ticket can get the votes without
half trying.

The Progressives Argument.
The progressive faction argues that

the primai les will have a great mor-
al effect in the non-prima- States. If
some particular candidate can sweep
the twelve of fifteen primary States
of fthelr feet, and capture a majority
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or even a big minority of their dele-
gates, it is Insisted that this will
amount to serving notice on tho party
inui ins particular canuiuau? is ineman who can do the business in No-
vember, and that delegates from non-prlma- ry

States will be disposed
strongly toward his bandwagon.

The primary, in short, Is beginning
to be looked upon as the preliminary
test of strength an dthe index of pub-
lic tendencies.

Assuming that that Is true, the man
who wants the support of the primary
States will have to go out and ask it.
He can't set his little machine at
work, dragging them. He must go out
and talk to their people, convince
them of the Justice of his claims, andbring In the delegates. There Is right
now a widespread Impression that the
candidate with fifty votes from pri-
mary States will have a long advan-tage over the man with twice asmany hand-picke- d delegates from the
other States.

How To Capture Delegates.
The question then arises: How are

these primary delegates to be captured?
Shall tho aspirants announce their can-
didacies and go out In tho
States, telling tho people what they
want and asking support? Or shall tho
wise man sit back and hope to poll the
suppoit of half a million or a million'
people who never saw him, but reason-
ably ought to know that he is a great
constructive statesman and tho hope of
the nation?

There is-- let it be writ lth humilia-
tion and sorrow their is a general feel-
ing that tho people might go wrong if
they were left to decide the thing In
that Impersonal way. The tooling is
that the man who goes and asks for
what h" wants is more apt to get It
tli. in the man who pretonts ho doesn't
care.

Wherefore tho presidential horses are
champing at the bit. anxious for an ex-
cuse to go out to the people and show
their pices. Any town In a State that
elects by primary will find, if It is get-
ting up a big public dinner, that dis-
tinguished statesmen are unwontedly
willing to come and talk for tlu-l- r food.
They are yearning lor invitations.

Snmobodv is going to break the Ire
pretty soon, according to popular jollt-Ic- al

belief. It would be nice If all the
candidates could be brought together
and induced to agree on a Hague con-
vention or a Declaration of London, or
something of that sort which would
outline tho propriotles of tlie new kind
of political warfare; but there is little
chance. For one icason. it would be
hard to get all the aspirants Into any
mePtlng place whose acoustics are equal
to giving them all a chance.

Meanwhile, neutralltv is being sub-
jected to a dangerous strain.

Fund for Servians' Relief
Sent to Paris Bankers

George W. White, representing a rom-mitt-

of Americans In Par's. Including
Madame Wuddlngton, Dr. Richard Der-
by and Madnme Herman Uarjes. form-
ed to raise funds to send medical le-ll- ef

to the Servians, wishes to announce
through The Washington Times that
$J2) has been subset Ibed.

This sum has been forwarded to Mor-
gan. Ilarpes and Company, represent-
ing the committee In I'arls, and tho
local committee has been disbanded. Tho
following is a list of subscribers:

Mrs, S. L. N'lchols. $.": Louise 1C.

Simpson, 5; Cash, $1: Hon. John W.
Foster. J10; George R. Kennedy. $1;
George W. White, jr: O. W. Shoemak-
er, $10; W. A. II. Church. $3: Florence
ralrns. $:.: 7.. V.. Gaff. $23; Miss A. I.
Gllman. $2: Matilda James, $50; Eliza-
beth F. Jones. $40: Mrs. John W.
Thompson, $2S; Thomas W. Smith, $.i;
Kiederlck May, Y, Carl Joerissen, $11;
total, $220.00.
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Is served at every
FIRST-CLAS-S banquet.

From the famous White Rock
Mineral Spring. Waukeaha,
WU. O0ac. 100 Broadway, N.Y.
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Wilson Still Demands Definite
Vote in Senate and Extra
Session Is Expected.

(Continued from First Page,)
campaign ngalnst the bill, Senator Reed
proponed tho order.

benator Works said this was a chango
in the rules, and should go over n day.

Senator Owen, In tho chair, ruled theworks point was not in order. Senator
Smoot appealed, but was beaten, 35 to 26,
llfirdwlck and Vardaman of tho In-surgent Democrats voting against

the appeal.
Then followed debate on the Reed

motion. Senator oLdge objected to it
and pointed out It was the best pos-
sible weapon with which to filibuster.

Senator Clarke held the Senate had
no authority to adopt such an orderor rule.

Senator Heed here tried to choke off
debate, raising the point the question
was not debatable. Vice PresidentMarshall, in tho chair at tills time,
sustained him. Senator Brandegee
appealed and Senator Reed moved to
table the appeal. Senator Reed's mo-
tion was beaten. 38 to 36. Thin loft
the original Reed motion open to do-ba- te

and Republicans were quick to
seize the chance for miscellaneous
talk.

Democrats Disappointed.
To the disappointment of the Demo-

crats, Senator Kenyon, Republican, und
Senator Bryan, Democrat, voted against
the Rood motion to tabio the Brandegc
appeal.

Senator Hitchcock proposed this sub-
stitute for the Reed motion.

"All Senators ale required to apcar
forthwith in the Senate chamber and to
remain In tho chamber until March 4,
1915. They am prohibited from holding
secret party caucuses for tho considera-
tion of public business. They are pro-
hibited from communicating with the
President or Cabinet officers for thepurpose of ascertaining how to vote or
what measure to support or oppose.
They arc required hereby, and under
the Constitution, to vote In ai'ol-ilnnr-

with their convictions and Judgment."

President Decides to
Insist on Definite Vote

On Ship Purchase Bill
President Wilson has decided to Insist

upon a definite vote being taken on the
Administration ship-purcha- bill even
at tho risk of calling an oxtia session of
Congress. Although ho told callars to-

day that he saw no reason why an ex-
tra session was Inevitable, he "made it
plain that under no clicumstances would
he consent to an abandonment of the
legislation.

In tho meantime friends of the Presi-
dent are busy building "lHckflrcs" for
tho discomfort of tho recalcitrant Dem-o- i

ratlc Senators whoso holt from tho
party caucus last week brought tho Ad-
ministration to tho verge of defeat at a
time when victory seemed assured. At-
tention was called to tho fact that the
legislature of Arkansas and the legis-
lature of Alabama have suddenly be-

stirred themselves to adopt resolutions
commending tho shlp-purclut- hill, and
thereby condemning the opposition

of Ronators James P. Clarke
at.d .lolm 11. Hankhe.id. who led the
Democratic bolt Similar expressions
are expected to lie forthcoming from
the homo States of others of tho "stub-
born seven."

Municipal Ownership to
Be Brownlow's Subject

District Commissioner I.ouIk Brown-to-

will discuss municipal ownership
of public utilities bofoio the Hume
Club of the Department of the Intoror
this evening. Tho Commissioner N

to delve Into all phases of
municipal ownership problems, having
made a studv of these problems in
America and many cities abroad. lie
Is recognized as an authnrltv on tho
subject.

Bows and Arrows in
Belgium Confiscated

A.MSTKRDAM, Fob. 9. All the bows
and arrows in Helglum, where archery
was formerly a favorite sport, have
been eonllscated by the Germans, ac-
cording to the Tt'logrnaf, because of the
discovery that arrows were being usdto shoot messages across the frontier.

Says Germans Scored 7
Hits Out of Thousand

LOXnOX, Feb. 9. A member of the
cm u of the filuscou who was In the.
1'iuht with the Leipzig and the Dre.-de- ii

on (line, says tne Hermans scored only
seven hits out of a thoutaud shells llred.

Committee Will Distribute Con-

tributions Made During Do-

nation Week.

A call for meeting of the busl-- ! Congressman Henry CoopcY of Wlscon- -

ness. men's commltteo which will dis-!Bl- n. one of tho veteran members of the
tribute tho collections made during
Donation Week was Issued this morn-
ing when the executive committee of
women who are arranging the event
was held at the Raleigh,

Tho business men will be. aBked to
meet Monday, elect chairman, and
perfect an organization for their work.
They also, will take up list of Wash-
ington charities and determine
method ot upputUonlug funds among
these Institutions.

Letters of acceptance from additional
members of tins committee were read
today by Mrs. Kills Logan, chairman
of the executive committee. Among
those who will serve on the men's com-
mittee, in addition to those who already
have accepted are S. W. Woodward,
the Rev. U. Q. B. Pierce, and Fred-
erick C. Bryan.

A letter from Miss Margaret Wilson,
accepting th cappolntment as member
of the executive committee, and telling
of her deep Interest in the needs uf
Washington charltis, also wan read.

One hundred boxes, of uniform slzo,
will be used in making the collections
daily. An effort will be mada-t- o obtain
those boxes used during similar cam-
paign In Ualtlmoie. Work of 'aylng
out. the cltv In districts, among which
those collection boxes will be

vufih tioirun this morning.

i
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Two more organizations which will
In the movement arc the

Y, M. w. A. ana me uinirici vinmim
Nurse Society. The Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution, of which Frederick
Hryan is president, will place a ballot
box next to the box to be usod in elect-
ing ofllcers for the organization at
Rauschcr's. This ballot box will be
used In connection with the balloting
day collection, when each contribution
of 10 cents will cntltlo the contributor

a vote upon his or her favorite
charity.

Mrs. IS. 11. Warner will have charge
of tho balloting day at the Gospel Mis-
sion. Miss Janet Richards Is making
plans for the self-deni- al day, on Ash
Wednesday.

Battle About Soissons
Increases in Fierceness

PARIS, Feb. 9. French artillery
brought down a German Taubo which
was attempting to roconnolter the
trenches along the Olso today and the
pilot and observer vj,. killed. The
Frei.ch troops operating In the vicinity
of La Hassee havo retaken a mill
vv lilcb was iroontly captured by the
Germans, ,vho had attacked In over-
whelming force

The activitv atwuit Soissons continues
to Increase. Reports received today say
that tho city, which Is already almot
a mnss of ruins Is now lKlng bombard-
ed hj the Germans with Incendlarv
bombs, and parts of tho iiilnrd build-
ings have been set on tile.

The Germans ate bombarding Furnoi,
where tiie Helgiin headquarters have
been located, wi'll hen' y guns, and in
the vicinity of Ypres and Nleuport the
Hol-rla- n nrtlllerv Is again engaged In a
furious duel.

Tho battle in the Argonne region Is
till In progress and Is characterized as

voi y much confused by the officials.
The line swings back and forth,

ranging first on one side nnd
then on tho oilier. The woods are full
of snow, which hampers extensive
movements.

The Women's Store.

Anti-Russia- n Revolt
Started in Mongolia

i'I'TROGRAD Fob !. Russia 1ms

another war on her hands. A revolt
against the domination of the Mon-
golian government by Russia has brok-
en out.

Five hundred Russian soldiers were
disnatched from Mukden. Manchuria, to
tak" the field against 2,000 Mongolian In- -
surgents concentrated near Tslnting
and Tllan.

When Mongolia seceded from Ch'na at
the time of tho formation of the Chinese
republic, Russia guaranteed the In-

tegrity of the new Mongolian

Captives to Suffer First
If Germany Is "Starved"

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 9.-- The Cologne
Gazette, a copy of which lias been re-

ceived In Amsterdam, In an article deal-
ing with Oreat Britain's plan to cut off.
food supplies from Geimany, says:

"Prisoners of war must starve first.
We havo WXMKH pi (sonars, and the parts,
of RelKium and France we ccupy con-
tain U,'K).0i people. If It comes to
starving, the subjects of hostile coun- -

tiles will suffer first.

!

We Lead With Our
Suits

At
Others Ask $35 For Suits

When you note the smart-
ness and the high gradeness of these suits
you will at the value.

Despite Rejection House De-

cides to Have Department at
18th and F Streets.

House, In frankly opposed to erecting the
new building for the Department of the
Interior at Eighteenth and F streets
northwest, a site which Mr. Cooper says
will bo Inaccessible to members of Con-- !
grefts having business with tho depart- -

ment. '
The sundry civil bill contains pro-

vision for $1,500,000 to start work on
the new home for the Interior Depart-
ment and the site already has been
purchased between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth and E and F streets,
northwest. Despite Mr. Cooper's ob-

jection, the House voted for tho ap-

propriation and the work may pro-

ceed.
Mr. Fitzgerald argued Ihat 300,000

has been sent for a site' and $40,000
for plans for the new building. Tho
building, lie said, Is badly nepded,
especially to house the Geological
Survey, which d from fires.
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Says skin pores' are closed
and uric acid remains

in blood.

in
You won't find of this high in the

city under and covert
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is no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank, if not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it is one
of the most painful. Those to
lhcumatlsm should cat less meat, dress
as warmly as possible, avoid any un-
due exposure, and, above all, drink lots
of pure water.

is caused by uric acid
which is generated In tho bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It Is th? func-
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast it out In the
urine; tho pores of the skin are also
a means of freeing the blood of this

In damp and chilly, cold
weather tho skin pores are closed, thus
foiclug the kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and slugir sh and
fall to eliminate this uric acid which
keeps accumulating and
through tho eventually settling
In the joints and muscles, causing stiff-
ness, soreness, and pain called rheuma-
tism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism got
from any pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful In a
this of water and drink before break-fu- st

each morning for a week. This
I said to elltn'nnte uric acid by stimu-
lating the kidneys to normal action,
thus ridding the blood of these Impuri-
ties.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless and
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthla and
Is used with excellent results by thou-
sands of folks who are subject to rheu-
matism. Hoio you have h pleasant, ef-
fervescent lith'.a-wat- or drink w lilcli
overcomes uric acid and - beneficial to
your kidneys as well. Advt.
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Combine

and Far
View in One Lens

Discard your old style
pasted lenses. They sur- -

Kest old age. Weal- - modern
lenses, which present the
neat appearance of single
vision glasses, yet have tvo
distinct focal points.

Drop in and examine a
pair vou'll aulckly discard
the old for the new.

Ryes Kxamlned Free.

Roe Fulkerson
OPTICIAN.

1407 F N. W.
n..alte Willard ooiri.

1109 G Street.

Festival of Styles at the Store
Our stock is complete with the cleverest creations in Spring apparel. The models are exclu-

sive. The fabrics of the highest quaiity. Prices as usual are low.

Showing of
$25.00

Same
exceptional

marvel

WEATHER

Women's

Extra Special in
Suits

At $19.95
these are in serge, covert, gabardine,

etc. Women's and misses' sizes. This spe-
cial price is for a short time only.

Extra Special Spring Dresses $
dresses character anywhere

$16.50. They are in serge

Rheumatism

subject

Rheumatism

Impurity.

system,

Near

Street

12

MTIM

Spring

.95

Entire Winter Stock at Less Than Cost
The values are so great that it will pay you to buy a Suit or Coat even for future use.

Suits $5 and $10 Coats $5, $7.50 and $10
Some of our highest class garments arc in these two lots. Beautiful garments in every respect.

A. LISNER Daily Flour., 9 to 6 G STREET

Brassieres, 44c and 89c
Models Standard at 75c to $2.50

During the season every best style of Brassiere has been
demonstrated here --and full stocks always on hand. Now conies
the between-scason- s clearing sale. On street floor tables rear of
elevators the well-know- n 75c to $2.50 Brassiere will now be
found at only 44c to 89c. A fleeting opportunity now passing.
Street floor rear of elevators.

JvSm JtStMt iJraSSA

Corsets, 69c to $2.69
The one chance of the to purchase Standard Corsets at

less standard prices. See tables on street floor, rear of

69c and SSc for $1

to $2 c. n . i:
& G. Y. X Warner's,
and Royal Worcester
Corsets.

14c

$1 $8
year

than

Lady,
and R&G

for 50c Ki.tdes of Adults'
Vests and Pants and Ju- -

venileh' I'nlon Suits
pfr for Vests, Pants and I'nlon

Suits, ndults' and juveniles',
including grades standard at "He

19c
Jl.Ki.

35c

at to

lots

50c to

the

$2 19c 95c

for the Famous "Onyx" and
"Hi Hose.

'lie grade at 19c pah. or C pairs for

for the Silk-lik- e Mercerized
Hose, standard at MV pair.

All colois and black.

$ 'i M
l . i v

M !.pj hjl

Model

S1.29

Note how little cost.

for

S5.00 Coats J J
t to "s for woiimmi,

.liwl .xmiillir liO. lor
a few Hum Coats.

filk and Silk .lersoy Top
black ami best color.".

I'm ailults an J Sill;
l'uK-kj.- paitlrx and new sprint;
u t uiodrU in hlzi'M to

for $2.50 to
$3 Princess.

merican Red-fer- n, NVmo. I.u

Tomorrow's Bunching
of all broken

14c up to 95c
$2

Street Floor Tables
in new

rmdorf" lilack

vttxsizcs

I'etticouls

iu
Victories

Corsets.

QQp for Adults' and Juveniles'iO, and Separate
Garments; home worth J1.00.

95c
pink

for Glove-Sil- k Vests,
reinforced arms- - iviilto

and sky.

25c to HOSE, to

Also

59c
black

$2.69 ?:

with

for of Jl l

lugs, in all tLe best
and

and

Silk

QCst for best guaranteed
OOX, Hose, filmy but with
forced feet and tops. Hvcry
color.

$8
1

Stock-colo- rs

Silk

Te FMPoroy Rasement
The garments to brighten your costumes

between seasons between now and Easter
the

DRESS SKIRTS,
All-Wo- ol Serge, Man-tailore- d

to

''loth

nilnscs me
lor

shield

SI
Dainty Blouses, ACk
S1.00 $2.00 Models T"JC

UjLjpj

Mehallup

Man-tailore- d Serge Skirts, plain,
and pleated models at $ 1 .00. The less
new for only

At 49c Tailored Waists of wash
materials; also Lingerie X aists of
Crepe in white and colors; lace and

trimmed. All sizes from
34 to 44.

Basement Bargain Tables
Profitable a Daily Visit to this Economy Basement.

29
chiUllrn.

S.i $1.69

H5E22S2 $3.85
.:.

A. Lisner

Standard

Underwear.

building

Combination

embroidery

$2 Dresses
Iluni. I)ifip.i of Wash .MHti'iial.

.'i'MiiUivr Jl .slvlos ,tm Mipoilnr In
iliHsii and t.t

50c Aprons 3$ic
The till I., lnrs

Apions. hi'tli'i
and

than at

25 c Garments
l.u'p and rinhuiid-''i- i

liiinnu'd. Diavsors with
All .ii.r.x

The Palais Royal
Hours 9 to 6

Ron Ton.
otherfamojs

best

49c.

89c

propoih-- s.edmany Void

15c
I'oiMt I'uvpirt,

tuks.

G Street


